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• :Carryi'ng Many t.o Death  
STRUiKuN- ffFHI$CK 
Vene l 'Sank  Three  Mlnute*F . . rom T ime 
• : . . !o l  s t r ik in i l f - - -~y ,  Pu lk~hler l  St i l l  in 
!>' S t i te rooms Wh~n~Shi l i  ~ Went  Down 
' -~ lnve , t igat ion  to  be  He ld  ~. ,. 
" . Junedu, Aug. 18:--Thirty-two 
• lives are believed "to haVebeen 
:lost when the American ~teamer 
State of California';sank. in Gain. 
bier Bay yes~d~y im''0rning. I 
steamer had just ] "-:Tl~e . ieft th-e I 
cannery at -~ Gambi~r"::B~yl justl 
_~low ~ Junea~u, when. i-she:struck 
bullion;; ...... .:..~ ~.<. ... ~ ........ 
tIoiigkon g; "Aug: ;.18:~Th~e-fed. 
thursday: : :" ........... presentat ives  On. the  board ,  wa, MANY RIOTERS : i~!:.: business, On  th e Revenue group, ejected' chairman.' :Dr., WHfieh ARIIESTEI] 
eral Lung CM Kuang, who is 
President~Yuan .Shi~Kai's candi'- 
.&te fo; gove'rnor!  f'Can on ' d s- 
embarl£ed,'from ~:~ the~ governmenl 
gunboat -. atLHong" Kong Satur- 
dayto take chgrge, of the city. i' 
- Guerilla!'flght!ng,:in~which- the 
rebels are,beingaidedby,pirates , 
is proceeding a .~ns t the govern. 
ment troops.. ~me=miles beyond 
i [ Canton, - The guerillas are prin- 
an uncharted ro.cli, sinkinglcipallY bentupon~iooting. ~'  
within three minutes. Many of[ On one ccrner'~f a street in C. H. Dennis,/ represent!.di 
_the passengers were drowned in [Canton, the i~odies of Sixty-four Tisdall'sl Limited, of Vancouver; 
their staterooms. It is impossible [persons k'illed -in the fightingon was in town during the week.;~'~i 
.- . -. :.;:::el 
James.M0,rgan I~ft,. on Monday: 
"or visit to ' rOotsa°L i i i ke  ,, where l~e 
has a.ranch. - ./~;7.: 
Wm. :  Manson,:-.M." L; A;, • i'e~ 
~.urned.on saturday eveningfro~ 
Teik~waand"Smithe~ ~ . " : ~:i 
. . . .  Stowart,...of . anc0u er, 
representing the Federal :"Li#e;; 
was in town during the:,week.i:,7 
• %=:: ,  
Thel grouse Season,-in this dif 
trier wilVopen on~Septembe~i] 
continuing Until I)ecember 31,/:: 
to give a, correct list"0f the.mis: Friday •were 'fouqd." .. All- the A large party drove out tolD;. 
:sing, as ,: the .: purser saved nore, me~ wore:new unif()rms., .- i L. Purvis's raneh ~- last. bvening 
:~ds . '  The ves~ei,cargo, mail ~Tlle ~tl~asuryibuilding, i:whi'ch an~i~enjoyedli)a~e,si~0use.~vai~l~ 
."and express ardaltotaiIoss:.' was r ':,dama'ged" by,-shells~ was]ing danes.: . . ' . " /.:! 
• 'i/Thei~e were 130 passengers and Iooted:i .... ;:..:: . : "-. , . , , . ,  ,:~'~_ "_ ; . ,  . ;.~-!:~:- 
, . • - " " ' " • I - ,,. "A. :,. ~oy, WhO has been 
, a er#W,of, 661 sboard the. vessel,. Wholesale executions atCanten[spendin ~ his ~aeatlon i~l v-  -~-:-' 
" " -  ; ':~ " - " ' " ' - *  . . . .  " - I  . . . . .  l i l l l l . ; l l l i l  
which .WU~.one of~ theoldest aking place daily. . " :~o~ ~,~~A~ ~,, - : - : :~ i^ ~:-": 
' : .  ~ " : . . . . . .  ~ " . "  : . . . . . . .  : . '  : ' "~= : '  ' ' ' -  . ..' ,.. ' .~ ' , . I  . %~- - , , -~ , .  ~ , ,~ le ! lo l iU  ,U~Bl ! l  
" " : Stelmem In "comm!~ion on the I .n . . . , . . . . . .  m i~7; , /  - :< ' :"! Y~' ; ' "7• :7 )  . ' ,"  ::!:'::: i ::7:~: Pao!fleeosst SheBi~10ngedtoths'IMUlllil:llElllllAW <::  : "  : : "  : 
: Pi  oifle coast Steams' i ' ;- I . . .  ,.. __.. .  2_ _L_ . : __  < '" w ; :A ;  ~ Spruule, who r~centl~ '~ ~ " ' n'puo, . . . . . . .  . -  :: ~ " . ',. ~< 
: .  .......... . . . . . . .  I lilAli liHlll [; E sus ined, everecutont fO0 . i~  ' - '  ~"  • " .~ . .  . . . . .  ' : "~ , . '  ' i : .~  . . . .  . . -  . :  , . := . .~- . - .  ; :  , - .= .AP  ~ : . ;~ : .~: . . .  : : .  . . . . . . . . . .  , .  , : , : . . .  . . . . . .  ,~,'. ' .  =_: .~.. I~. 
- .P~nee-Rupe~:AUg-.18:.~Nme'l, •-.•::-:~.~-~-~=...•.,t:..::="..:i~:: 7*•hile:iiir.~sP0c.tiii'i~o~,;ltih<~mil~, + 
" teen p~Sengers from: Prince Ru, I~ :.Me~ .York.:. Aug.... 18:~Harry has,nearly xee.~v~ed.i j:-: ., : "::- 
K..Thaw, the mu~derex el  Stan.- : ,Rev,, W~. E, Collisan: has. takei7 
. .- . " ford White, the famousarehitect, charge of St. Peter's .church, 
, iieit 'were on board the State. of 
.California when she sank yester. 
• day.:. :,J. :.H~. P~gers, :~the .local 
agent, had sent .the passenger 
list tothe head office 0f the C0m- 
pany; and the names are not ~ 
available. D.R. O'Neill,TThor, 
-round.Brown, and George O':Dell 
-who went~aboard•:here,~are re. 
-ported;-safe, .~.. :Miss Wilson,~~a 
Prinee Rupert School teacheri"is 
reported missing. 
...Seattle, Aug. 21:--It is official-' 
'ly'titated'that the loss: of life inl 
fornia wasthirty.four.  Of these 
twenty,seven..were passengers 
and seven memi~ers ofthe crew. 
A federal invedtigation f- the 
disasEer will be held immediately. 
. It is thought he _rock;_ struck 
by the. iil-fated'", steamer .. may 
. . . ,have ~"en rai~ed: bY.: the. recent 
'i ~ V btc~a, sic "disturbances, . which 
_ changed the contour ot~ 'the sea. 
• floor. ' Another thi~ory is that-it 
" , was a sharppinnacle.arising be- 
tween :the, twenty,re0, soundings 
F. made during the,government 
survey some years ago. 
The accident may cause a re- 
survey ofthe Alaskaii ~0ast by 
:, (he federal government .... ~ 
:~..'-; .!:. .... .:U~. MaySend Troops~ =. 
• " i" ! .Wmihmgton, Aug..2.t::In:the 
'~:,( ~ . Senate: teda~ a:resolution 'was in- 
~..-', " , , ' , "  ~ : "~-" .~ '~.~ ~',"~ ~: :<~, .  ' ' 7 '  . "' " ; . .  
7:::,/.: ~..: 7 : tr0dueed urging the president to 
'! p !~ itroops in Mexico :to protect 
i "  the lives~nd proPertY of Ameri- ..,/, , 
~ .cans, such astep to  b e. decreed 
~i ~ by the-~nate as not unfriendly 
: t o~M.iis!@, "A:t~l~ond 7!'~s~kit!4in 
Urges the appropriatioU of tWen. 
- , ty-flve millions, to 'be expended 
i .  in thapixite,ction0f Ameri~ami:in 
i' Mexi~["/;..Priislden.t'~.~.~W~ili0n. is 
~" d'eai"ing with (he: Me~!c~ii~itti~- 
-::..': : . " /):7:.i:::7 ::-!:: ~ .,.~:7~::".:'. 
escaped y.e.sterday mbrning from pending, the: arrival...of Rev. 
the Matteawan asylum=for~the I * 'S  Lar~erfrom T0ronto. 
criminally insane, • where hehad[  .p  "M'cl~icoi ha.s -re-ared an 
' sb .~: :~: ;d in iaHf :~V:o~edbrY  " l intereiting Colleeti-o~ : ;  ~i i th ic  
• ' t , f - :~"  . . . .  ~" ". P " . : ; . . "  "..":: :::( ." :.'. . t:.". [ osslls from the Telkwa-range 
t :A : :het : ;  acne'a':l~y-slip'p'lngl'f°r exhibitlon at Prince Rupert 
g . ga~es: wnen mey 
were., opened to admit a milk 
wagon.~ .. 
Thaw's esoaPe, ended a fight 
which he has kept.uP for thelast 
six year~ to gain h'is freed0m by 
leg~il precis: ' I - 'i ; " .... I.t...'is ::estimated. 
:that members'0f hi~i'fa~il:y, ha~d 
spent nearly'a million dollars in 
defending him at his trial,for 
the slaYing.of Stanford Whiter 
and in-attempting-to secure his 
iiberation from Matteawan.'. For. 
met  District Attorney Jerome 
once estimated that .the triais 
and hearirigs have cost" the State 
ofNqwYork nearly..half 'a rail. 
li06dol]~irs. - " - - 
Sherbl~ook~ Que., .Aug. 20:.-- 
Harry" Thaw, :~he imurde~rer :who 
eseaped.f~m Mat~awaii asy!um 
on Sunday, was arrested here, 
afl~r e~ssing the boundary line. 
His: deportati0n.as ~  cHminai id  
being considered by the author- 
fair. " ' ,  " . . 
• A. C:. Bate.4 star{ed yeSterday 
witl~'.a largequantityrvf supplies 
for the Kildare Mining Co., 
o~rating' hydraulic mines at 
iilanson.~ ' ~; : : ~.i, 
'. C,;Ji•;)M~i~dben lind JiO'Shea; 
of Hazelton,.who have-been en- 
joying aholid~y trip through the 
Valley, wlll..return home i~i" a 
few days. " 
• :{  .. 
..Joe Sheedy, ~who: llas been in 
charge I)f the..Work ion Manson 
trail, returned 0n. Monday width 
his men, The trail is reported 
i ii g0ocl ,condii;ion;, ;".,' . 
"Wiggs O'Nei]l'/]~eturned from 
the'Bull~iey: ValleY. on_. ThUrsday..; 
He will~ ~ke his motor truck<:tol 
26-Mile, to operate r. between.end: 
of steel and the.Valley towns.'! ~: 
Forester R;  E ; : 'A i ien  and Ran-! 
ger Jss. Latham, of ;the foresl:. 
l~mhch, left On Tuesday fol~ a 
sections of: their d 
.Knauss. who 
bribew of officials by hiS:i~lativeii :diwi~loping mineral Claims !o~ 
is : • -- ..the.~iiYf Of the .po!!cG. !'::;i: ~i..:. i ii 'Fiddler creek, came up the ~Ve~. 
: At i i~'~ H~elton laSt Sund~yl 6n"~Til~diiY~ , ' .  iii~sailtthe sh~:  
the ~. Ti~ers defeated the :ili~w iiigsin:the new districtare vb'~tT, 
toWn.~teamin~.'five-inning e.x~ ~:~,  i..~ . ' " ':"~i~: 
hiBitiOfiTbY~a'.ilsl~ore,0i~20,8. ~-.+ To~ ;]7:;!~7 " ': 'r ~ ' ' '  I. that a 
' '  " . . . . . . .  f "  ~" ~" ~ ..... "+' "" ':' .... "~ ': < < : is tO'. tie' ,COfistructed fmi morrow.a league'giimewill be r0~ ~'~ ''~,':'~'~:*   . ;  . _ 
plsyed l~ere, .The New. Hazeiton the rail"~i~!t0 .the Morice r!v.t!' ~ ~
ain, t, ltit :,.Include> t rmmb~r ,of coal fieldS; Which are beilig pPo~,, 
new.(PlliVer~,:: and .i~.;~sup~rters lde;~i.,the l~.,ctqd~u~ direetion i!~ ~ 
Tlie .. ~:i~gli, s; ,how~ve~, ~rettlter, I 'rill, on::~_ ~iiiil#:of .'the. Prmes R i l~ : "  "• 
mi i i~7~Ti~n: th~iqOt~lsV  • . pert C~i'~df~ste; The :~]~ 
. . .  "" " ,-,.: . .  ; -!: '~'.  ,'. ' ' ~>.~i  : ' / , - . ' ,~" • - ' ' .73~;' , i  ~,:~,;  :. ""-'~ ~.,:, 
situated ~ast of the Silver creek 
property, 'ira' has ~i~,giiod shb~ing 
'of ore, his. vein 'carrying lb feet 
bf'solid zinc blencle. 
P.-F.Scbarschmidt; ravelling 
.secretary of the British Columbia 
me4iical"suPerintendent, present 
ed a report f0r the last half year, 
showing . . . .  that. the H~pital .con- 
ti.nues to hold its own, notwith- 
standing the passing Of railway 
construction. Financially, mat- 
Conservative Association, who tersarein a satisfactorycondition, 
s visiting OmlnecadistnCt, spent the ~ revenue providing for all 
. . .< . ; . . :  . . , . .  • ~ ~.  : : - . : - . . . ,  . . . . .  . .  ~ . . 
several days in Hazelton, leaving ordinary expenditures: .Thereis~ 
on  Wednesday Yet,! .the ~,Buikley howe-~erl urgent need for anx:  
Valley'=":"" . . . .  L~" '" ~ i : <~, "" roY"plant, to secure which special 
: :~ Hazell~n public School: will re- i eontribtitions are to be Called for. 
open on Monday, underthe dirge- It j,s .not often tha t this popular 
ties of Robert Ste--hen B, A" and Useful institution-makes an
" ', " : i . ' ' : " "<'~"~ l i  ' ' " ppeal for funds, and the people .who" comes f rom Penticton~.to 
~kd'charge. An attendan'ce :of of the distriet should respond 
twenty, seven children is ex- liberally, when calied upon.. The 
pected~ . . . . .  " . . :  prevision of- the new:-apparatus 
" ' , " ' will bring equipment of the F. E.Groffmah and H. M. Gib- the 
Hospital up the most modern soi~ ' le f t  On Wednesday with .a I to 
si~andard,and will greatly, in; 
pa.c.k.: ~!,, . . l~aded with supplies l cress e its efficiency inseveralde;. 
for.-the :Omine&" '~ id  Mines, I partments, .. ~ - i :  " 
:Which i ~' operatinff011::~t!~ ahd NEWS :0 WE'EK 
Vital ~reeks, in' the!linilo~dts; F THE 
.C~vernment ' Ailent--Holddns 7 ::::AMONIi I I  I INElt~ 
~istt~td he Bulkiey Valley. and 
Soc ia l i s t  Member  of  P rov inc ia l  Leg l i l i t -  
u re  Among Tho .e  Charged Wi th  Law-  
l ea  Act i - - -Re fugee i  Return ing  F rom 
H i l l s - -Set t lement  P robab le .  
Nanaimo, Aug. 21:--The situ- 
ation is looking brighter daily. 
There js  every indication that 
the Strike will be settled very 
Slaoi'tly.. The militia, who have 
taken over the telephone and 
teiegraphic offices, may establish 
a censorship over newsPapercor 2 
espondents. The Chinese conL 
sui is estimating the damage 
done to the property of Chinese 
during the riots• 
Nanaimo, Aug. 19:--One-hand- 
-red and forty-nine warrants have 
been issued for the a~est of par- 
ticipants lathe riots Of last week, 
.Several arrests have already been 
miide; and seventy special e0n. 
stlibles :from :' Vancouver, to' be 
followed by others, are here to  
irtither In the men Wanted, Over 
fifty government secret service 
officers are engaged in securing. 
ricul~u;al oommlasion. He ,was 
imuch pleased with: the appear- 
rants Of things througtiout: the 
:district." < 
Chief-Constable Gammon .left 
on Sunday forNew westminster, 
taking Wong Too, the Chinaman 
sentdown for assault, and an- 
'other prisoner,-wh'0~Wiil se~ve 
.._'In_:Thoen's:Basin,,..in:~the_BA. 
:bine: range; :thirty .miles from ~videnee:'t6 h#used in the-i#~os~. 
cution of: t;hose who are to stand 
Hazelton,...there:are excellent ore Itrial " " 
shbwings;:<.. Yesterday H B' : .. ". " 
' ,-: . ' . . ' - . . .  " " " i  The military havetaken charge 
Thoen .brought-in}:.samples of l0f. the tele hone an;' ' '  -~ 
hi II .... de " "."' .. .... , - p d ~elegralm 
0; :  f~  theg'~l~.aci:?nld '" :TaPed I ~y,'st~ms'°wlng to's"§piciOns':that 
-, , . . , .  : .• ,. ;'-L./i~i~ders"a'7~d'.:informatioii' Passi,g 
• D y  n imse l i ,  a r ia  wa l~er  uor . s  ' . ' . . : , . "  , . : : .  , 
• over the: wires had been.divqlged 
On':number one veinhe reports a b :'~ em,io:ees -- ~..-. .. 
surface showing of-from six Y v Y ~" : '~ " : ...... 
A large number Of refugees ifiches:to f0U'r feet of oxides and 
from Extension returned to that "four months for supplying liquor ore, assaying upto $87.50• ~ The • : .~. ,% • . . . . . . . :  . . . .  
to Indians. , " . " er~ is:a heavy galena; ~rhis vein 
Constable Grant returned-~ on him been. traced the length  of 
Saturday from Terrace, where the. clmm. Number: two vein, 
he"attended the tri'al :of acase ~ilich-l.has been traced forS00 
resulting from a fight(among ~feeticarries acomplex ore, show' 
. . . . . . . . . .  .- , . . . . . .  . , -  • , i~ . : .~  . . .~  - . . :  .:-::.,:> 
railway. sectionmen, at Pacific. lag galena;:gre~'imdryellow cop- 
T. J. Marsh, J. P:,. impgsed/~ fine per, .and. some zidc~: .Where:the 
of $2Oand costs, best-lookingore occurs, the vein 
town yesterday. They are. now 
under police protection. A~num. 
ber of women and children:were 
among those who were compelled 
to seek refuge fro!l . .the rioters 
in the hills back-of thetown. 
They suffered ~:mddy ha~shil~ '~  -:- 
Most of their homes were des- 
troyed by the .mob. 
-A .  M, Ruddy has established 
temporary headquarters for+ his 
heavy :"ireighfing 011tilt a t~e 
end of 'steeliand will-work!be. 
tween that point-. and "Dedke~ 
Lake. He states that the wffgo~ 
road up the Valley is much:im- 
proved. 
"Considerable interesi was a: 
roused by theTatla Mke copper 
discovery announced~ by J, P. 
Thorkildson, particulars of which 
w~re g!ven inlast week's Miner. 
A ~ large numl~er of i i~i~ct0rs 
~ ave gone to the scene 'of :the 
~H~9.., .~ On.' Tuesday .Mesi!rs~ 
carries fourteen inches olid. No 
assay of .this ore  has been ob- 
tained, but it looks like high-grade 
mineral.. .~__ . _  . - 
.:._~...,~..:~. ".~ . . .  , '~. . - . : 
In"the course of: development 
on j tim ~ Hiirrid:'Minl#. a!ig®d deal 
ofbreisbeing taken brit." Thehlkh~ 
grade stuff is being sack~d:for 
shipment, and a car of ore which 
will bring higher eturns than 
'any yet shipped from the earlap 
will_soon be son, to:the smelter~ 
:He,dry Bretiins i'eturned on 
t.Tuesd~.~ from. a trip t0-~the De- 
benture, .in the Babine/fan,re.. 
Nanaimo, Aug. 20:--The militia 
sre now now well distributed 
throughout the district affected=:.. .~,~.~ 
by the labor troubles, ~ a~'d 'the ~- ...... 
Officers haveithe situation entire- 
lyunder control. A large num- 
ber0fwarrants were placed in 
the hands.of the police, and 128 
men accused, of:participation i  
the riots are in custody. J.T.W. 
l~ace, tile socialist member of 
;the provincial legislature, is 
among those under arrest.i The 
cimrge against him " i s  taking 
part in an unlawful assembly. 
~:..~:":'::iI"lhorkildson; Baekus,-anCf!Ge :l'He"b ought . . . .  somi~;':riipeeimeiiiv.Gf 
eel' A':~Tetty• left to-,411s~ilT~/the fine.:gll~na,:: taken~:;~i~m'::"t~e 
- claimS; ' / : ;~: . . : . .  newest wori l in'~ 0n i~e:~rope~rtY; 
- ,. . . .:. ,  ::..~:,.~ ~,: .; o. ,. : ! _ 
~..Phll McDonald r turned.~ 6n,[-. Miners 
~t , l l i l l l  f i l l# i l l  I l l l i l u In t l i i l l i l l l t l  ~ .~ .~ i l~ l ,  t l  | ! l l lVe - . i l i o l~:  aweauy:oone so .  snou l t t  
~eil.building a trai[,f~li.~toneeprepare.sdmpies of timir 
elegraph llne, beyond Sixt~l-[O~'-rTOr exhibition in PrinceRu,. 
i,to ,~'A-.nthony creek, in the|pi{rt,:"~. ~ancouveri "imd.,Lond0fi 
k~" ' "D[ '  ~ '  ~ ' " : " :  ' ' • ~/~ ~' l :  ~ ' '~  " ' : : "  " " . . . . .  i " : :~•  ' ""~' 
i~ii' Is}i  e flent conditlGn: ~ '~ iy . . , , , v i~/ 'w i l r  ..Giid~Gubtedi7 
nwood, which I ,i: 
the:-teiegrilph trail, a mi le l t ions ; : , : : / / ' '~  . . . . . . .  " :~ '  " " ' 
id the point-,where the pro- I '~ :" ~ ~ "  7 " 
i i ' th i l ' " Io i i i~'ends,  f, in a R;-1~TS~i~l~"~td~e:.n"gui i ; :  
I r~m..epnditlon, imd should da.'y .: fro~']:"'~:iillt{tG:ill.k~va: ' '~': +:~i{iiiiil 
:Many..warrants were served last 
nigl~ When the militia surround° 
eda  .meeting Of-miners, which 
I~teciuntii after nfidn.ight~'i'. 
~.T~e-strikers are ~iiriiing,_ that :: 
the..militia be withdraWn:~:btRal/ 
mass,meeting enlist :to further..i~ii 
the"d~sig n was .ealt~l.;.off, on.= :'!:~. 
orders from th~ officersin!eh~a~ge.. :::I 
"! - ,  : - . .  . . - : , i ,  .:, : ::..:.,:;:,;ki~. ~:':': '~" ~ .. ';7",-; .,: 
] . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ,+  , . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . .  
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One of the few departments of the provincial government 
which have not been modernized is that of the provincial mineral- 
ogist. In a province possessing, as British Columbia does, mineral 
resources of illimitable extent and value--resources which, even 
in the present'early stage of developme,ut, are producing over 
thirty million dollars annualiy--a properly organized and officered 
department of rain ~ralogy is a necessity. Without expressing any 
opinion as to the competence of the provincial mineralogist, it may 
be said that his work is of little value to the miner and prospector, 
for whose benefit, primarily, his department should be conducted. 
A report issued a year late is of little use where up-to.date infor- 
mation is.required, although !t may possess historical value. 
Some months ago it was reported the government had under 
consideration the organization of a provincial department similar 
to the Dominion geological survey. We trust some such step will 
be taken. There is no reason why the provinc!al government should 
not be able to secure the services of trained and competent men, 
who could cover the mining districts of the province each year, 
making prompt reports as to the developments" and conditions in 
the mining industry. The value of accurate information regarding 
our mines, issued, say, in theform of quarterly reports, cannot be 
overestimated. We do not think there is a mining man in the 
province but would erithusiastically endorse the plan, while the 
benefit o the mining industry, and consequently tothe province as a 
whole, would soon• become so apparent hat tbe most carping critic] 
would find no room for complaint on the score of expense• I 
By all means let us have a mining department adequate for the I
needs of the mining industry• . .,:: ] 
Very shortly before Al f red ,  ' - : 
Bridges was appointed Poet 
Laureate, a weekly paper in 
England took a poll of its readers 
as to the most suitable candidates 
Although the poll showed an 
overwhelming vote in favor of 
Rudyard Kipling, the other fig- 
ures are interesting, especially as 
the second on the list was a 
woman. The poll wasas follows: 
Rudyaid Kipling, 22,630; Alice 
Meynell, 5,598; John Masefield, 
3,267; Thomas Hardy, 2,170; 
William Watson, 1,086; Henry 
Newbolt, 821; Gilbert K. Chester- 
ton, 777; Robert Bridges, 710; 
Alfred Noyes, 704: W. B. Yeates, 
641; Austin Dobson, 575; Richard 
Le Gallienne, 522; A. E. House- 
man, 466; W. H. Davies, 423; 
Stephen Phillips, 324; and Maur- 
ice Hewlett, 35. 
Land Loans 
Ottawa, Aug. 18:.-The number 
of inquiries in Australia from 
Canada regarding the question 
of rural credit, as it operates 
under the government system in 
the Commonwealth, as resulted 
in a report on- the subject being 
sent to the trade and commerce 
department+here by Mr. D. H; 
Ross, Canadian commissioner at 
Mel bourne. 
The report says that the Aus. 
tralian states have established 
systems under which financial 
assistance is rendered to farmers. 
The funds for the purpose .of 
making advances are generally 
raised by the state government 
through the issue of inscribed 
stock, mortgages, bonds Or as 
investments made by the Lstate 
savings bank, 
In the m. ajority of the states 
the borrower must begin to pay 
• Io  
off the prmc~pai five years after 
the loan has been' made in half 
yearly instalments extending over 
a period of fromtwenty ~ th.irty 
half-years, but admnces may 
.generally, be paid at an.y,time byt~ 
:arrangement" or at the OPtio,~" Of/~ 
the ~rrower,;  ,",. : /  -'.ll 
-:::+/,The. ,dministratlon ot the:~d-(" 
o 
THE OMINECA+MIN~R, SATURDAY, AUGUST. 23, l~lg 
)at under acts passed lit erich 
state by trustees appointed by  
the state's government for that 
purpose. :The total amount'ad~ 
vanced throughout the Common::~ 
wealth increased from $25i869;- 
000 in 1908 to $46,816,630 in 
1912. 
Considering the magnitude of ~ 
the advances, the: arrears in 
principal and. interest are small 
and rarely has recourse, to be 
made to a forcloaure of a mort. 
gage. 
' I  
H~aM Price J. Llakbo~ IUulf 
HAROLD-PRICE & CO. 
British Columbia r 
L• nd Surveyors 
HAZELTON AND SMrrHEI~ 
Lo~--a"~'-sa. .~&t~, .- v .~ . . ,  
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shippfng Cases 




WATCHES - ffEWELRY 
O, A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton 
W. J. JEPHSON 
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR; 
of British Columbia, AI- 
berta and Saskatehewan 
• NOTARY PUBLIC 
Room ll,Pi)stofltce Bldg.,Prince -Rupert 
- and Hazelton, B.C, 
, / ~+a 
, , .~  . . . . . ,  . ' ;  ? ++ . . . .  x , .  - ~+ . - -++ • , 
F, vo ++ 
'MINERS' ~PROSPE~OI~.+ iand SETTLERS+":,S~/PPLII~g.+A SPECIALTY  
i • • . : -  
Grocery Dep ent 
UP.TO.  DAI{E 
Fresh goods arriv- 
ing every week 
' Try HUNT 'S  
Supreme Qual i ty  
Table Fruits 
Fresh Fruits " 
ORANGES 










We •have them to 
meet all den~ands 
from 75c up 
The assortment is 
large and sure to 
plcam you 
FURNISHING DEPT. 
'We aim to keep 
this department up- 
to:date' 









 mi.Ready Cl0lhiug 
,Large'Stock o f  Samples  
and styles to ~hoose from 
We,: mcdv.,ed :a.- 
new shipment of 
S :': / , (::, weaterl C~ats/: ~ 




Sheet ing /by  ~ th~'•'''L  
+:'!l 
+Harness- 







ware, :stock '~latge 
and-complete 
[ L 
t "  
t 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J.P. 
Deputy Mining R0~ixle~, Financial and lnsunm~ Agent 
: . . #,gee.for+' 
Phoenix and Liveqx~ol, London.and.Globe Fire:Omces " 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Co. Cary's Safes 
Farm Lands 
• " At  Prices to 'Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite.Properties Town:Lots 
Gun ~eenses :Issued 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
TE.LKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, "BRITISH COLUMBIA 
t 
" l neca Hotel l 
M ,¢Donell a McAtee, P",ps. |' 
The only fan,ly hotel:m the dmtnct. Pnvate :dining,rooms. 
Night an~dayrestaurant. Modem~toav, enieaces; " 
Reasonable rates. Good ,Stable :in co~ecfi0n. 
' T :  
. , : ' . . -  . 
Hazdton . . .. : 
Choicest ,of :Wines, Li'quo.m and Cigars 
always on haM: i: 
General Merchant 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  : . . - . -  : .  + . .  + : 
. , - , + .  
- ,+ ,  , 
• Watch  forthe Big Opening Announcement 
HUB E RT 
Kodal~, 
We carry a.full line:of"+. - 
(Oct Ice Cream,iS "+ '~ ~,i:, , '  • :- . . . . . .  
The Big Three of Central British Columbia 
:k/: : : 
O ~  . .  
~EARS agot .when the main: line of the.Grand breaking-.it s Iiure to develop into. one of(the -big .. 
; T,T~n.kPa~iflc.w.as;fl.tst.iocated through central . , .,. ~ . cities ofBritisli ~C01umbla;. 
nusn uom~noia, we matm'ti most careful and F°rt~Ge°rge'conclusivelydem0nstrat~i ~ei, a¢ou+. 
r " '  =" territory.qystematic"sUr~eYAided,by'and':investtgati°nengineers,: surveyom°f thiSand ew.the racy of our judgment. Hubert, the" second Of these . . . .  . ;.~ 
iniinende IimoUnt of data ~ssembled, ,we;were able •, --new citiep,, will '-soon be:placed ~n~tiie~,m'atke4... +i 
.to locate the .sites of :the t[uture large cities and Back of the development and promotion of .this ~e~L. 
trade centers0f this' wondeifful new.country--Fort city will:be the satne  d |+g~l~i~at lo f i ,11hb ~mb i i i a i i .  ' 
George, Hubert;and'New Hazelton•  Fort~Gacrge, agement and the same careful.and.:sy.stematic, de- " 
the first of these new cities promoted end. develop-" velopmqnt~ agd a like amount of liberal, advertising 
• ed by.us, needs no intreductlon-.;it is known through, that placed Fdrt, Geotge;imthe:front ;rank + df .'the. 
out the civilized world. Its sue~ss has been record, newcities of 'Western Canada. . 
) . .  . • , , 
HUBERT 
+- . ,  . 
FACT~ NATURAL, ,  - 
~SOUT ~ . . . .  . . . . .  / ~  ? : 
- -  - "/ ' The new city. of Hubert is located in .the.hesrtof . . . . .  . : ,  : 
i~tll~ . .the B~lkley Valley at its widest part. '  I t  is on the . ,- " : ~ ~ :  :.': :~ 
. " ' " : + :~:~main li e of the:Grand Trunk Pactfie Railway; mid .- - ~ ,,, ,'; :.,~ ,... • 
NEW' : !': : ;  ~h~ecen~oOf~e large ,and Proved,agricultural ::.,:: : i . . '+  f .  OF": " 
: +: , ,  + '. d t ,  n d by an enormous fl~ld' of~ bitu. 
. . . .  ' " ' ruinous coal a delightful climate and/iure market !, i 
~. l i . ,  ' • ." ~ l~ i . i~t& iue~;  three mileseast ofA]derl~bre; - :• ' . / (  ":i':: •.i 
O .. . .  / r  : '""  ' It:will,have a substantial p, qpulation from" the s ta~ 
• ' '::" : ' : :" :"" " W:t~haft%ro~heerbige°P~n/o~nginannouncements.. A "' • ,B i J~+;  ," i 
' : ' ] L t l i .~ .~. '  ' , ' . . . . .  ag j g town~i~e;/~Uitable . . . .  : 
,a,!,~a,~.~ L. ~or subdlvmmnai purposes, for sale. " ' : ¸ 
and all Kodak.' :~ ' . . . . .  , 
' Resourms  ,ty Gmpany, 1 me" Up: To Stores " m~ I ~t~ , ' , , ,¢ 
• ' . . . :  . . -  " + + . , -  . i ' q '  " i .  • " . .  
I EVERYTHING. I~ ;T I~"DRUG LINE I : i'. ' . . . . . .  ' ....... : : -  '+' " ' ~ . . . . .  ."i !:.: '.ii:::'.+=~ '~::+~,+. ,:' 
PRIC~ emHT ::=-~ .quaua~+•a,. HST "•"" +. "~; '  J , •HAMMOND,  ~es ident / .  ...... ,: ~ (~,i:}:.ii~ : .¢: 
. . . - . . .  
, . ,,, : , , . .  •+ ..... ,....... .•. + : . . . . . . . . . .  : : , :  ':7 . :.~i~i;~:•~/: ~,~ 
. . . . .  • ....-. -../. :, "2 .'L-+7.1 "'.'_:!'- ~:~-~::~C:::v.::~.~ '. ~:?:~'..:~°~."; r : ~  
• ' _.:+ ~ . :. . ' - '  : , "=: ' " : :  ~ , ~ " ' ~. '- ' ( '7- ' . '~ '.~+ " ~, : "  " . . . . .  = 
• : . - ?  . . . . .  " " 
" - ' . . . .  "" ' ; ' ~ / " ,"i.:+'..+ ~ ' "  " -" 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' ' + + . . . .  . . . . . . .  -+ +:+~I IE : .O~INmCAMmmE. '  " ' ' .:+ +8~++ • o ~ ,  _ + - . . . .  . + .. 
. . . . . .  ++. . .  + + 
P I J  I . .  , .  t " ' "  ; 
,,that gives ~ac~o~,  " : .-+, .L-~ + .... 
and Reliable . . . .  ' " ~ ' ' "  . . . . . . .  :: dq; ~' ~ ~ :~ : I '~ ' + ~ + ~ ~' :  :~" , - . • 'dl : 'I '~" ' 
BootsandShoes : 
i . . . . . . .  . + +:  
. . r ¢-- + 
I I I 
:..;~:3 ".:?: ' - " .. ' .  . . . . .  New Ha.zelt0n-bye r,y
+" - - '-,:: ;,-.'.+.':+:~!:; .':7=+'<, 
. . . .  . ' , "2 . - ' " "  L - 
• . - .+  . :  
north.. 20 
duly 15th,  1913. : J ames  Cur t i s  Watson, ' ,  
~ omineca Land Dis t r i c t .  D is t r i c to f  
i " '  . , .  ,Cass iar . .  " "  ~. 
Take'notice that  L La~lser t  O.,p~it~ 
!11  lan~s: -~uren~se: the :  fo l low ing ,  descrlbe~l, . 
• : C6mmehe ing  a t :a  post planted twenty 
- I I  [chains south from the north-east corner 
~: i i  i0f Lot  2115,~Dlstr ict  of Cassiar, then 'ce  
[ south 60'chains,/thenee.east 62 ehai~, 
": " I thqnce  no~d~ 37 ~hains, thence West-62 
chains,: thenee'n0rth 20 Chains;, th6n~e 
' . west  8, ]ehains- . to '  no int ,  o f  commeni~ei 
ment, being ungaze~ted Lot  1585. . .  , 
. , Lambert  Osborne.Paterson: 
July 14th,.1913. - 
. . . . . .  • , i ' •  • 
NOTICE. 
' ..... ' ;  +' I'~ ,.q~l"-,~':~il++r;~,++l~r~ 18, • 
,;i. i'ct.:Di i ieto! ":] +- J ne  v. oln+ 
~slar " . ,. . . .., . . . .  
: J ames  CUrt is  'War -  . . . . .  News:  Note~ fm' /~ ~]Mm-  i y  
C. ,~tupat lo~stud-  ~ . • - . 
iyf6/poi~fskio~i to  " . . . .  -~,~-~' - • " " 
,lag dqa~'ibed-hmi~: . The use of Canadian ~nails,.has 
',Postvlanted aC: tse  " 
, f ; Lo~?~n: !  Dlst~iet been denied:to f6rtune.tollera. -'-
rest ~0 ehain~,. Ll ,  z~ 
enee Jeast ~0 C]11~I;1'9;-I +is rei~t~d" ~- ---- that the; ~-e  + ,_.. chains . to  point .of I I t  
ihg 'ungazett~ii Lot  I zualanrebels :/~ve bee~ "defe~i~d: 
melar.. , -. • 5 1 " 
es Curtis ats0n..i and have retiredi/Re Colombia. ' 
V,  , ~ 
-:~.Tlie",:Australian,,.prem'ier~advo, 
cates.~trade, reciprocity,between 
• B. C.,. occupat ion BHtishDomi~nions. .-~ 
Pplyf0r'pdi-n~i§sioii - - 
~ollo ing . d escrlbdd = 
. " The Dominioh g0vernmefi[ has 
th)e trail+t0 Shushanna. " '. " ' .  
removed customs restnctlonS.0n 
., canada:im~!rLdd bh~tei.':to,the 
value.0f $1,~;~0 : f~m New 
Zealand +~iuring the ]~t l ] sea l  
year, . 
Suits for~amounts aggregating 
- . . . . .  :+ ,  . . . . . .  
+ . : _ . . , ,  
,(" _ <- ' : ;  " 
-~.w I ' ~ 
++Bi i+f  + 
• • • + : :i: 
bring+Australian coal to BHtis'h+ 
Columbia, . as"a res+Ult ~. o f  the 
shot:r, age eonsequent on the pro, 
longed eoal etrike.. 
, On  Monday gmperor Francis 
~s'eph of Austria celebrated his 
eighty-third birthday and the 
sixty-fifth'anniversary of ~his .ae.- 
cession to.the throne. 
• A~ the convention of the muni- 
e ipalities, whieh has just closed 
at:gaskatoo~, the constru'ction of 
an interprovineial highway from 
- :. ,,.-,.:, +.+.,,~'. !'~'. ,., . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~.. . ,  , . . 
~o~ ~:om+ ~,~ m~he ~m~ of 
~ms &7.1V[~nso , here:' +Tl~e 
....... : " +pgroom...WaS ..Mr.. E. B.. Tatehell, 
.p~;y:  of . the  .Domini0n-:being I~!anch manager of~.the Union 
~sireh that no ~ general..revision i s  Batik at New Hazelton. A large 
ea}md~or, number of their friends were at . 
" " I the wharf this morning'to shower  
Ships .have been chartered:t< It,~em with.", confetti and good 
wishes. They• left• by this morn- 
ing's train for NeWHazdton.-- 
P. R. News. . 
LAND NOTICES . . . . . . . . .  
0mineea Land Dis t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Herbert Percy 
Webb, of Victoria, B. C. ,  eccupation 
merchant, intends to apply f6r per- 
mission to purchase the following aed.  
c r ibed  lands :  " , 
: Commenc ing  a t  a post planted at,  the  
sou~neast eorner of Lot  1237; Omineca 
District, District of Casaiar, thence 
west  about  60 chains, thence south 
about 20 chains, thence east about 60 
J 
l :- • ...... ", ~ . ., - ; .,o chains, thence north about' 20 chains, 
d ~S l  L + - -  being ungazetted Lo~ 1289; D is t r i c t  o f  
. [ Cassmr  . . . .  Herbert Percy.Webb. +~an ass::: i ns  'fHE~SUPRP~i~Cot~RT OFBRITISH over a million + dollars' have ~ been coast to coast was strongly advo-lAug" 14. 1913. 9 
. C O L U M B I A .  + .'- + " 
Regular.-st~ge ~Jne, to Old Hazelton"daily In the matter of theAdminlstra'tion brought;against, Aug~stuaHeinze sated, [ ~ L - ~ - ~ ~ ~  
Freiglltifig hnd Carlage: :Rigs and"Horses matter of the Es; in ~ew York. ' : Ac t  and in the 
fo~ hire. Feed,St~bhs~ Hay  and,Oats . ~ ' ta ts -  of Johan Emil Johansson. , - - ~ " D~l~t~u ~ tha  Do. ;~, - .  ~ ;~ ' t .  , Cassiar 
- otherwiseknown as Emil Johnson,'. -+ , .  +,~, . . . .  ~ . . - - - -~ . -~ ~ . . . . . .  . - . , : ,~  . . ,~u-  [ : .Take  not ice  that  Lambert Osborne 
.i : -for sale.. ~ . , . :  . , r ' ! "TAKE NOTICE that bY order of His ~onn ~,empen,  'a 'Ferme crew- ways  convention "at Vancouver .Paterson, of Victoria,. B. C. ,  occupation 
. . . . . .  '" ' ' " . . . .  ; " " " "  " :"  ' ' " -' " All partieSha~'ingclaims.agaifisc'the .-. . '.: " - '" natio " " . . . .  ",'o~'~ots~115, Omine.ea.District, Vialirfet 
~± .+,+ . . . ;  ' ' :  - ,  - +' " . ,-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Es ta t~ are hereby required to forwardll ' ~t .  . . . . . . .  L . . . .  ~ . . . . .  nal mgnway f rom MexicO .2 iar, an n at the northwesteorner 
~.  :+ • • • . . . . . . .  - the same, prot-~rly .veHf ldd:  to  me oni I ~nree  w~rsnlps wn l  sall l l~m ~,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  • or. ungazet tea  ~.ot 1585, thence south 
~:~- -=-  -'-'~:---O~m--~.--~O~,--~----~Os---.u~,--,R--.--m.~.~g~ ~r i~fore t~e ~6th.:day Of ~eptember;iI England on Se,~t o-,~o- • ~^- +~,^  co nazelcon crosses me nne. a~out 55 chains to southeast corner Of / 
!~. ~. ' ' ,.Real Es'~Tt,~rPnc~1~anPinsO~OPpBrok 'S. ::.... :'~ ~aflli~s~:~in~e~da~o:~il:edBntls!.~,n~;~l"b=; ;t'B~r~" ruAdespatch from Pekin gives I ~ ~ i  
LII " ' 'ALDERM'E'RE. B C ,: ' " " ' "  "!I" Dated  l'4th day of Au~mst ,  19i3- + J" +.-: : " - . ,:, " " re'fr0m Ch,nese sources of.j about eo cl~ains to the southwest corn~Yr 
I l lmmY +t Mac~¥ if' Pres[dentWilsonbel[evesthere t° Nanking and impose liisrule.! Hazelt0nLa~tD~tarn,~Districto f. 
i!~ ]~:you"desire]nformation~Bulkley Valiey write us; i J ~ " . . . .  " -• : '!lisa Iobbyln W.ashingtontobring] The hat dyke in the Pacmcl Take notice th~t een~'~ mUm,  
: : ~  "'~ ...... ' .~ 'sO~~-=. ,m. , -~ .~-m~==m~ ~ -- , _" ( [on a war  between:United States section of. the Panama Canal-be- J.of Vancouver,. B. C., occupation labor- 
., , , " , " " L ~ . . . . . .  " .+ i ' '  . ' ' , '~  . + " '.~ . . er, latcheS to apply xor i~_rmlssion 
I~ Tra fer ':1 land Mexico, • ' . . . .  Itween Miraflores locks and thel.te ,purchase the following deaerib~d 
• ;. ' ' I~ . . . + .. ~ . , . , lanes: 
" ~ , ,  , o ,,,,. : . . . . .  - l )  ,~ ,+  _ + Jl~-~,SemndJa-an" esam-- L_Ioeean will :be destroyed about J ¢ommeneingata~stplantedattho 
. ~ .  mr nmm~ n~.aenve~ n l l: ~ . . . . . . . .  ..~ . . - -~ • . . u ms pin. +mM,Oct0ber.~. The event will mark 'Is°orb'west corner.or Lot 5426, Range II  -7:---,llli:+[orage :ana . I lbeen eaptu,ed wm!e,~tt~!,.¢~ tel :. " . . . . . .  : - Iv'~°?tu~i~i'+~:',~'."L?~.~ 
an lmp0r~anc step toward the . . . . . . . . . . .  ;[[ ~ ~ _ . . +  ~ ][[ , ) : . r , - -~.~l"V_: ;~.t . .~, ,  .. . .  | Iland a number of  Japs on thai. . . . . .  , . . I~hains, thence north 8~¢h.aln, topolnt 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " " rco IT ip le t io l~  or tnscanal by estab ox~ommoneemenc, eontainm~ Oac~a :II ~ ~  xmm#i .  - II-]|E~P~I~'[~J J['!'ll~l~flWl~ | IOaiifornla.coast, " : : I . . , .  , . . • : " mqreorle/~s ' BenJamfn Hallom 
{[ ~ ~  -:Ill/ ' -" . ....... + : :i] |.'-.! . : ' " . . . . . . . . .  rltshmg umncerrupted water com. ~uly Srd; lOiS, . " ' ' 
: 1 1 ~ ~  ~ _~ • : q[['| ,,~• •. +~ ~ • = •',~| [•',,i~thabasca i~ndine,,whlehwas[munleatlon f e Vessel•of light[ HBselton Land nlStnct. District of 
' :r+xp~anai~',a,,~--n~m'.. -.~'r"" "~+'" dest " ' ' ' ":. " , " . . . .  . . Coast, Ranger. 
II ~ V ' : I I  I,s ........ -~ ~e: :Td  AllTrkln~":::' :'5, F :i~ .ll+r~ .,. toyed by flre,.w,ll be [draught between Miraflores and Take notice that~a~ Anne Hemble 
;ll ~ - - -  • . . . .  =-a- . . . .  ~ .,l|~ • ........ . . . . . . . . . .  . J. reb~Itatonce,. A large.~relie~[thoPacifie ' . - Itch, of London. Englhnd0 oceupatlon 
' ~ • . :" + . ' ' . " " .... .  " . ", . " '  . . . . .  : + ' " s inster, intends toapp l  for portals- 
" l| Special Conveyance-Fum.  ~: fundhas.beensubscrzbed. . . ,  [' m.': . .... : . .. ~ I s~o|n to nureha.e th~ ~ll~.+.. ~o0 
.C' . .. + . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 'J'| ,, khedOn.  Short Notice ~ . . . . . .  ~...- ._ | ~nous .ahem ot rives are.year.yea i cribed la~ds: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " " " + |~ ' B lacksmi th  S'hop ~ vest ing , ,a t  .night, us ing automo, [near Burdwan, India, collapsed, ['chains, thence north' 20 eha in~- to  point 
:' ~ " " 0~ CVCW~¢scr t l ) t l011  " + ' " ' • . . . . . . .  . ' ' ' ' " . of,commencement, containing 80 acres ~ : . : " " - "1 '  -----=-~: • ' .+ |~  HAZELTON+ B C ~ bile headlights on'their binders, floodmg.the country fo rmi les ; / rheaor less  Ma'-, * - -~ ~- -~- '^- - -  
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK ": H'i: -- : .Many villages'were swept away[JulySrd, 19 3, ' " ' "~""~ ....... +Cw,. 
• ' . " :. " . ' ,,.. " " -,I:. , - +. on.~nomas,Taylor,.retUrning . .,. . 
• ~Ivanlzcd Iron J~ i rP ip~andmer~Work~'Spcda l ty  "":"i ': " :"+ " . froth the internationalgOod roads h:t~ thousands of families areLHAzEf f0N HOSPiTAL,   
' ' ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' +-eo VentkmatLo ' - :., I eless and  without food. for any Pea'l~<~frodonemol~thupwerda,$1. +:. + Promptness and"Sattshctlon 6uaranteed ~.  "+ " : UBIOB S,S. Company of ~ n'. ndon;state that There is' six feet of " . -  monthlnadvaBee. Thlsra~lneludoa o4tleo con 
• - "  •' "<'  " "  i "  <" '  of B. C.; Ltd. -,: was never .s O p~ tBurdwa n and raiiway s;:;;; ~' ~ .  ~]~4~.h~ 
" ' " Thorp in Telkwa from Dr Wallace or h¥ mall ~.,K.iYtCl~IICIllm,'MaZCg011~ : + " • ~ ....... - -  '. . Caieuttaisst0pped.. ' f~eMedl~Suverln~entat~.h~l~l~ir~" 
In;~ hls report on the Canadian 
. . . .  . . . .  ..... SS.CHELOHS  : ~ : -  " " + ~+i .  ]Lmong ,the 4arge number of -2 
!~ ," ,. , . . . . . . .  " . ,  militia. General + Ian~Ha~ailton".re. The Churches  i 
I CANA!)IA  PACIFIC RAILWAY i l :: FoRwcouvm commends an inerease~ in tile arrivals by the steamer Prince v i..L~, 'I . We~n~ap . t2  ~,~'.." ' Rupert this' morning were two 
: I !  co+T STEAMSHIP .qERvIcE + I ' I I '  e : '  u .+ " : + + :+ foi~eb+,.+. . . . . . .  and. the institutlon O+ a . . -.. CHURC~ O,~.,+t~mD+.,,,~a., , m~o  
,fl ' " Steamer."PRINCF.~S MARY" . . . .  ]m S~)+ ' . . young peoPle, former . remdentslj.~p~:+C~+m..~?+~.o.~~ 
': I'~+ SplendidAccemmmlation Superior Service ,. ".. C~kMOSUI~T:  national reserve militia. . . . . .  ' . of this ..city, who.were unitedin [m+e,l,~S~m~ +.~'+.,.. , " "~ P': !' ' 
, ii:,'he'aves P~nee' R~r~fer Van. Four Transco,tinentai train"'. : - ] '  " i: 'FORYAN{~OUVER Ottawa reports say"there will matrimony "at Vaneouver "on + ± a~v.a.nu. 
- I rPRESB~J 'ER I~ CHURCH 
I1.: couver, Vietoria and Seattle every " . da l ly  . ' !~1[  S/turdays a t  l0  a .m.  " be  .no .  ,important tariff ,changes Thursday evening.  The bride s~-~c, held evHe~ygt~u'~nd% evening In the II .: SUNDAY AT 8.P .M; .  EXCURSION R~.TES " " ' I . . . . . . . .  , , P,~v.D.It.B~cLr.t~. 
,11" ~ek~t, to,md~m,D~ o~ofl~..,~ek,~. P~,~tto,a,~d^ ~'mle~a"d+Pacl"0 S~ om,o ,  ,n~l~ to ~cke~ "~ : ':: FOR BAY :° next session..the• :general pros- was-Miss McPhail. a popular and " • 
.~  J. G. M©Nab, Cor. 3rdAve..andethst...Prince Rupert,'l]kC. " II T,eda~saadF~LWs~ts . m. ' ~ |::' ' 
~~W!~H~t~C~+~ll~s~P~0~l~H!~U~3~!~~t~ ~ "Phone  +I |~ ~ ' .L~ge:  +.~ .. t~ l  ' .... " .P .. | .  +.~. • ' . ] [  ' In Use All 'OV;~'!"+"::! 
i .Rou+, s. .v,c.++ +.o0,m,,, s+, .  ,o+c, .  mc++corm cK :D+lnue rs  ~, .+Wodd 
• . +:STAGE: 
Tr.ain No. 1 on:Sundays and Thursdays connects at | PassmgerandEx~ressSetvlce ~ IL  - -  +:•+"" : 
Prlnee Rupert wRhthe' Safe and Luxu~ous StOamera' _~ " " . : m  ,=~i  .... .Leaves Endof Steel Men- 
- days and Thursdays 7:30 . 
a.m. Leaves Aldermere 
+-:- Wednesdays and Satur- 
: : - ' . •days  7 :30~m. .  : 
+P.iiizaAm . . . .  ~er  
MICHEL 
m l  '::' - L /  
:: M O ~ W N  
. :  ~ + :~ ,: , ~ ,-, r+: ,~:+•, ~ ~ ++i -H '~f~~. , .e imand t~ekete,-rescrvatlolut, el~,+tMb~+., ~+i ~", ,: ~:r ,  ::i. 
~C~, 
:,~- ~,~.. 
i!.:,: NODEL&YI  DELIVERY~ 2 ' i + ARRIED. IN~STOcK{:: " 
ur B m d e t ' T ~ , , , +  and i~ lm~ Wiren0w : " !;:.:i'.?i:.?i:" :-':! :::i ,:;: :~i+~ ..... : .. " Order yo . . . . . . .  
• . . . . . . . .  " ,~: ., " :.+ . "~: ,..;.= :7" i!i ~: ;.i+" ~/(;..:~/:,::~-~"~!i.:!~ . ~:.~:~ 
,5  
i "PRINCE RUPERT I a~nd "PRINCE GEORGE I 
~: :  sa i l ing  Mondays and F~lays ,  9 a.  m,"  
Purchase th rough t i ckets  from afiy 'Railway A~l~t '  6F the  'T~n Agent  - 
m~l lho lder J  of th rcu~ t i ckets  are entitled to  check  bagg~e,  th ro l~h to  
• d~t! i i~t ion  and 0n Sundays, may board Steamer on a~Hval o~. t%a{n. 
Charlette Islands and Way~Port~, 
SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS ' .~ 
.~ Spec ia l  low excumion:~ates tne f fec t  May2Bth ,  tO; Sep~nber  80th i'~i 
i : Return limit October 81st  . ~i 
' HAZELTON to TORONTO and ~tt irn $11ZI0  
:, HAZELTON to -MONTREAL and '~tutfi .$180.00 
. - " HAZELTON,  to NEW YORK ond  ~tUm $|M.60  ..... 
,:i ' HAZELTON to CHICAGO and rstum t97,6o . 
-+- . To  other I~ in ts  correspondingly low". . . . . . .  
i Your eho l~ of any, route In eonneetisn with  .the famous  . t~_be  of the 
- .  GR Jk~ID"TRUNK RAILWAY,  SysT I~M FROM CHICAGO " 
ii u h 




Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
I tARRISON W. ROGER8 ~ 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONZ,  FEDERAl,  BLOCK,  
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden  & Co.  
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECR. Mgr. New Hazelton. 
i J.A. LsRoy J, Nation I 
I Hote l  Winters  I 
~ Cor. Abbott and Water Streets ~ 
+ Vancouver i 
~ European Phn  $1.00 to $2.50 I 
Baths. t lot and Cold 
Water. Steam lleated. 
I Rooms with 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and ] t
Trains, 
F .  G .  T . l . u e a s  E . A .  L u c a s  
Bifi ATTllAfflflN$ 
AT RUPERT FAIR 
Prince Ruper-'~, Aug. 20:--Ap- 
plications for space in the differ- 
ent departments of the Prince 
Rupert Exhibition~ to be held 
September 24th to 26th, are being 
received, daily by the manage- 
ment, showing the vast interest 
that  is now being centered on 
the forthcoming event. Points 
as wide as Vancouver and Atlin, 
Fort  George and Queen Charlotte 
Islands, will contribute the pro- 
duct of the field, the orchard, 
the mine and the sea, besides 
manufactured articles of every 
kind and description. It  is 
planned that the exhibition 
grounds will have ample space 
for all exhibits, and the big audi- 
torium building', which will be 
used for the main industrial hall, 
LUCAS & LUCAS will be artistically arranged, and 
• ' f f _ "  . . - - i , , . . - . , . ,  . .  , .3 .  
News of Shushamm 
Skagway,"Aug. 18;-=..H~n. J. D. 
I-iazen received the following 
telegram from Commissioner 
Black of the Yukon 
"Dr. Cairns, Dominion geolo- 
gist, whohas returned from White 
river and the Shushanna. district. 
reports that the new strike .is 
undoubtedly rich. The known 
area is of necessity limited, Gold 
has been found on four creeks. 
The formation is good for the 
deposit of ~old..The claims ex- 
tend to the Canadian side. All 
the Cairns party staked claims. 
Ministers in Vancouver 
Vancouver, Aug. 20 :~ Hon. 
Robert Rogers, federal minister. 
of public works, and Hon. J. D. 
Hazen, minister of marine, are 
here looking into the harbor 
needs of Vancouver. The new 
drydock at North Vancouver will 
cost two and a half millions, Mr. 
; . ." 
- % 
o . . • . • • :  • 
AUGUSf ~;  ~l§iS 7: ;  . . . . . . .  ; "  . . . . .  • ' + 
: ' 
. . . . .  ~- , . . . •+~. ,  
" --. - "  --".-!Y Y:  i 
. . . . .  i 
< . " " " , ; " ? i  - " "  . 
<~o.,,.,,~ ,rum P,. .  o.o,. . A.  ChiSholm: ;> 
they remain, on strik'e, i~..§ym~ 
pathy with those of other mines, Genera]  Han:lware 
It is believed the men will soon Builders" Material 
return to work. The authorities Miners'-. Supplies .i 
are hopeful of a settlement be- 
tween the o~erators and employ- • Hazelton, B.C .  1 
ees of the other mines. " • . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
= '".'" Led Jaekfi~dn:"l~:=?": ~: 7 -3 
Our w&~ is C-Ma:a'nd"oui Ra~s~ 
- " Reasonable, .' }I '};'~ • 
Call"and eediiS. +-:': -Next d0or" t~ 
. Telegraph office.. 
, , " ' -  I " 
Many woman and children have .... 
been brought in from the woods. 
in terrible condition from loss of 
sleep and want of food. Mine 
Manager Cunningham,, of Extefi- 
sion, who has been missing for 
several days, is safe, but ill from 
the hardships he has undergone. 
His home was burned by the 
strikers. 
All offenders convicted of un- 
lawful acts are likely to be given .. . . " . . . . .  
the l imit  of the law. - . . . .  
' " NEW C I~~:  !<7 :: Geo l0gh( ,  Comhg Here .!,, SMOKE THE+ " , - .De ,,, . . . . . . . . .  < '.+.. ,': . :+ .:,'. ,'v ~.".".,. 
Vancouver, Aug. 21:--A party 
of seventy-five geologists from The  ~aron and Vis¢ount.i 
Barristers~__and Solicitors " decorated. . At  night the whole tIazen says. A shipbuiiding plant the international congress are. A PRODUCT OF  B..C:.I "~ 
R°ger%Bo3:lGdi,;~vHleand Pender of the. fa i rgrounds will be l ight-wi l l  be established, in addition, now visiting• the Nelson district. On  Sa le  G A L E N A  cLuB 
TelephoneSeymour598 Vancouvor. B.C. ed by myriads of incandescent as well as a public dock at Van- a t the  H,.tm,,ro,~t. 
~l,t,,t,.,t,,t,,t..,t,.,t,,i,,l,,l,,t.l,,l~,l,,e,~,~.,l,,t,,l,.~llamps. Sever l attractive fea- .W.F .  BREWER, I~ Is~.  " ~ '"" ' :- " 
McRAE tIROS., LT'D ~ tures will be staged during the 
ST~T,ON~ ~INT~RS ~Ithreed,sof tbe exhibition, in- 
tl Archltects'andEnglnep~'Supplles i i lcluding day and night fireworks. 
Remm~l°~aTz~P~°°~teer%e'Zf~'~eF'~nRure ~]Thes  pyrotechnic spectacles will 
Prince Rupert, B C . . . .  
~i,M-t-I,~+.i-I,*,l,+,l,,t~,t,,,,,~,+.i-t,+,i*t,~ I be the first of their kind seen in 
They will return here on Mon- 
couver. The finest drill •hall in day, and will then proceed north. 
the Dominion is to be +erected A number will go to Hazelton. ~ . . . . . .  ~ : 
here. Who is Governor ? , . ~llmlll~l[ill~"ll~"izm""li~t~illm"~lll~.q~mllltiiii~jlmjiill~:zlml~M~i~i~ " 
Vancouver, Aug.. 20:--A large ---- T 11' 1[ I "T~ _ fq  --= New York, Aug. 21:--The fight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2"  [ ~- 
quantity of prairie wheat is overthegovernorsip, betweenthe -=- n u a s 0 n s  ~Dav,  Lornnanv : i  
. .  . . . . . .  bound to come to Pacific ports, impeached Governor Sulzer and-~ " - " . . .l.' . .."=--~".-Y-'I g '" 
~ne nortn. ine morning pro- • . . . .  " . . . .  - ,, " ,, , ;'t~i ' , . . . .  " . 
. . . .  according toHon. Robert Rogers. Lieut.-Governor.. Gllnn, still con- • . . . . . . .  " ' i 
g ram consists of ~welve pieces ol - . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  : . 
TTrs . . . .  . Q American and Japanese daylight Turks  Still Fighting overnor K ~ 1 " " :  " ' U ] fireworks, some of which will London, Aug, 20:- - In the face . . " - - - - - -  - -  ~- "  - - - -<  " " ; .  ! 
Guns and ammumt lon  at Sar ffi distribute over the city hundreds of the declaration of peace, the .,, i." ' -  " D R Y  G O O D S  I~ " ' : " " '  ~ , 
- , gen~ s. _ .. • " . .. .: . 
of souvenirs, the night program Turks have had another engage- , • " " " . ~.v - ~L ,~-_ , . ,  --~,-..."~ . 
I Full line of i consists of 46 pieces, including merit with a small Bulgarian gar- Notice I HARDWARE | 
| Dry  Goods  ' " ] Hitt's celebrated '.'Electric Flash- rison. The Ottomans were the " I " . - . . . .  . , , " . . . . .  !-. 
! Men's  Furn ish ings  ] li ht  Screen " . In the estate of Ezra Evans, deceased, " " " = # . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' '~  " ' ~ " " = g • aggressors. They mm to force a formerly_ o, .a.ss. O.oka.d .a- o f  Best  Quahty  a t  Popu lar  Pnces  ! 
I Hardware I . zehon, tsritish Columbia. Another amusement  feature settlement of the Adrmnople NOTICE is hereb iron thatatth I i  . ' ' ' ' ::.-"-':":: ' " " " , l  " 
! Gr°cer ies~, l  that will add greatly t°the pleas" questi°n i  their f a v ° r .  • ." " Hazeiton,next s i t t ingof  th~ ~°un-ty C°urt n~ ' ~ i e  undersi ed, "to whom -- iqk . . . .  lull* A = ' "  '" ~ Alim A/~'~"  ";'~ '~' ~=~;a '' " ":" " A s s o r i  " a lwaysKe i ! J~ m 
ure of all vimtors to the fairwl l l  ~ ,  the.."idC°urtiiran~d!~b'te.oiWin i meri t  o f  LIQUORS ..... . i ock  i 
ha *ha Pnlla~'A (Inaea ~.~ , ,h, ,  r l l©r  om~ ~up©lm oz the aeeeemed on the 28rd Jui  , 1912, - . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  -"*"  . . . . . . . . . . .  '* xr . . . . . .  V^. . . .~ . .n  ~^.  wlll pass the , ,counts of the ee~'ate be . l | ,  ' " ' - - " : ' " -  . ' :  ' , '  . . . . .  , , " ,  "', . . . .  . ' | : .  
i ~ i ' '  " V ° ~ lV l |  [ l " l  I have  bei i l i  special ly engaged by v l i .~u  m, : lug ,  , i~ , - - l luu . . fo reH/s  .Honor Judge. Young, and w i l l l i l  = . - . _ _ - - - _ . _A .  i . .  _ .  ____,~._L' ,_  ____  ; '7  117 
"he "restholme The-ire for ' t -  George E Foster has returned tnen zor.-.~.wl~n ojstrtbute thn ba.la.n.~eln " I [4• I I I IK | i l~ I 'g  • 12AV Ci lMDANV H GENERAL MERCHANT I b w a .kay • ~ . _ _ ^ . . oz Lne estate so .xar as reauzed ~o ino I~  A Aq , J J J~ i l  t .~ J.~.~'~ it ~#~LpL~it]t:-,~LLl .it - .  +- i ~, 
| __ H~Z~TON ! week of the exhibition This ~rom ~us~ralia and theunent .  ~e~lt~rswnosnallthenhavebrovedi~il~ . . . .  .~ • ... .... . . . . . . . . .  - t 
well-known Australian juvenile He has not given up l iope.forre- . Ae~t~-191~i  H~l~lKtO~ ~ B.5~.-21== - ' . / .  ~ HAZELTON, ~.< 'C . . .  ~: : ~ .... ~" " 1 
opera company will present a ciprocity with Australia. T . , . . ~. I S BEACH. j{~]~l~~r~ll~(~]~r~]~l~[~]~3~l~rs~l~ ~ 
• • • repertoire, including the master Vancouver, Aug 2i Hun ~~}11[~1[~{~1[~ Mines and Mining • ~ : -  . t l  " mmmmmmmmmimmxmXm.mlmmm-~iiXmm. 
works of Gilbert & Sullivan. , I George Foster, who  returned a ~ ]11 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on The management, hrough the few days ago from Japan, ex- ; 
Bond. Development and assistance of sub-committees, has peers that country to buy a great ~ ~ : 
Assessmen_ t Work. .arranged splendid cards of land ] deal of  Oanadian wheat. Messrs;: i l  
Cart Brothers, • sports, water sports and carnival Foster and Hazen will return to 11 
Eight Years In This District. horse.racing, log-chopping con-I Ottawa in a few days . .  Hun. t i  i f -  . 
Robert Rogers has already gone lh izei l  .... I,. O. test, besides an Indian band con-I . ' ' ~ , . m 
. . east " ' " ~ . . . ~ "~ 
test There will be muslcgalorel " • . . . .  -__ ' . . - . . . . . . . . . .  ' Ill 
7--~--g~--'~'--'~";I|T(~ . . . . ? throughout he threedays,  asat l  White SiaverSentenced : I~ . I I - - - - . lU / - ' - - L - .  e'_--___l_ t ,  ~ : . !  • , 
I for th e leas t  eightfair.bands will, be present I l y rS~ Francisco, Aug. 2I:--Ma.u- I I  " ! "  dll ~UU+... I Y  l l l l e r  oampies  trt I auonn# . . . . .  " "  
, : , o  BR0WN .+ I o rmemy s ta te  a rcn i - _  _ ". " :  : •  . . . .  i~  i{  " 
. . . . . .  - I tec t  o f .  Ca l i fo rn ia , . . .  hav ing  .been  I Ard already in our_hands.. The rangeof patterns and textures, il 
t Aga in  t • " ' nd  I found guilty of  violation'of tile - • + - + . " ~ ' : ' ' ' . . . .  I l l  , ~ , ~ Beds, bedding, mattresses a . ]11 IS' ] " " " ' . . . . . . .  " '+  : . . . . .  : 
Fashion s wheel has spun ~ snt'in~s at Sargent's " . ]Mann white slave act, Was.today m arger  ,and better than ever . . . .  .Come in and, look them, over ill 
-- o '  . . . . . .  r . . . .  = sentenced to imprisonment for m : . . . . . . . . .  - -,:- . . :  : .. , .. . .  .:.. - . : .  
t round again to 
at Sargent ' s . .  • I .~ .  . * .  =- ' : -==.  , ,,+.+ fo r  barnes ,  • .... . fo r  ~n lmren  I 
t., ., "BROWN" -. Tehts, flys and wagon eovers[fiveyears. .. ~ ' i~__  • • / *  . ' • . . . .  ~ ' :#"~/"1 /  ]~• 
"~ :Out FALL  and WINTER > = . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' I lYresn ~ruits; tresn outter and m Chamoisuede " '  " " " "  " - - -  ' "" ; ~ " '  " :"  " ' - " " - .  " ' " I ~ . . . .~  r'^+o .~ ~ . . . . .  +,, I . . . . .  + m . . . . .  +,o i f  wasnaille '~ioves, pr, -+ 1)  Lattle Uarling l-lose, Cream, I.i ht 
t Samples are here and they -,v .... s . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... i-.,~,~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-,,. . _  -- . "  , ' ,  " g ' .,It 
I are the smartest lines that " ' . . . 111 ,.,s!ei-iosem Wluteand l 'ah  Blue,.. '- . . - .  B!u¢, Tan, Redand Black, . .  1~! 
I -  i - -  - 11  pr .  35c and " . ; ' - " .50 .  . • all sizes - - . ' . '+ ] I  
i ever came into this burg. | o / / l l~  _ ~ . ' M Ex i raLongS i lkGIoves in -B lackand : " .  Cr~iNuns'Veilin-Dresses,,/elii: ' : " :  m 
1 Fashioned, styled and made ', " . . ~ . . . . . .  t" " . . . .  - . ,(=~.  asn ana  uoor  fac to  u White, r | in the excl0sive I . . . . ry  11 ' p '  " " . . . .• 2.00 . . . . .  ly trimmed, $1.75and".  . , . ;  $2100 ~ I l l  .: 
l "HOBBERLIN WAY" Fu I stock of all kinds and sizes ofwlndowSnsh, Doom, Office Fixtures, w : White Lawn Corset Covers ; ' - "  ' : Children's ' Cash,,t~,',~ .q'~,.~i,,,."hit' +:'' . ~:,.. i !  
"{ Suits  and  Overcoats  i Interlor Finishing on hand andmade toorder, Large stock of Lumber mi -36"  A-___ ,',_'__, ,', " , - " -,. :'. ' '. ':~ --'.-":'..T.':'-:'* =r ' ;  ; ' Ill t $20 to.$40 ! and BuiidingMaterials, T insmithing,  P lumbing  and Steamfltting. I I  .#-%p+n s~niguams, rstOWll an,  : .  ,- . . ' -,toncdshoulder,mNavy,.l~ecl ""  ~ 
| Job and Shop Works  Specialty. ' P lans and Spteifieations. I I J ,. White ,  B ludandWhi leChcck  ;25  ,i, , " and  Bl;0wn~ all sizes/$1;25:to : '.. t,75 ~ 
| q~- - ,~K+- ,~o~, -  ~. t '~M, ,~ ., M .34 Natural Pongee Silks . .75++. " :. + " : : " -  ' . . .  " : i  !~  . . . .  
i ~ ~  ' " :  : For  B0ys  , .+-  / l / # t ~ i ~ l a i l ~ l i O 1 ~ l +  ~ ~ . , l l l i a i  i {  Whir ~ L " k i + " + ~ ' " " = =;  ": " ~ " I . . . . . . .  w e LmCX .~ress ~oods, yd ' 25 ' ' ]I[ t N..~,~, . _  ROCK +- I CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 11 White Silk' Handkerchiets,"" each'" "75 + ' " '~ ll{" t Hazelton, B.C. :iNa~::ii~d:.Red Sweaters in all size/ . " I . Hazdton-  M ' . ] . . . . . . . . . .  ' "" - , _ . ->. • " ..... : .... :-; -., Q I"qb4Vqb4 m l '~ .4~' l~  Iq la~. .4  ~.41~m.~ .4~ p"qb6 0 
' " ' " - " ' "' ]~  c ,: .  " . :  .3  g . "  ' . . ' ,. -'..: 
BULKLEY VALtEY FARM LANDS : FooNear  atAppeals :,: === l)RY LUI~ER AND CORD = • 
w0ov ALWAYS 0N / FOR SAI.E x For comfortable.Fall-Wear.we havethe Right Boot !.in:"T, " i  5 
Boys' siimmer suits, speeialpriee i • - " ~ .me : a lkove  for Men and a S inardon Wal~g 0t 
~! Men's$1'00 to $1.~0Zimmerknit underwear ,  ~ e~.~HESE LANDS are 10cated close t0 tho :main  line of = i  !rig ~t  for Lad les .  : r ;  We. have also the~ b e s t "  ' line :. of :chil 
light weight, per suit $1 .~0 ~t i le  .Grand Trltnk Pacific Railwd#,. ~;.ivhich is being . * ' " ) 
to ~.~0 ;i~ons[rue.ted thr0ughthe heart o f the .B~!~y .Valley, one i [ :  .~. :>  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Men's hose, tan ard black, per '=  Ns 
pair, 25c to 35c = o f : th  e best  fai~ming - districf~i ! n~t~i~h(  Columbia. H 
'~  La&eS'~r!ees,SUmmer75eto $1.waists'00 special Trains. ...are now runnldg to a point w l~ i ' , ~ " i i l l i b s ,  • " : -,-:*+ c .;. <- : of. Telkwa, and ' I  
i Ladiec' ~auze lisle hose, pair, 2~e there are good roads from the end of ~]~ itl! parts of the country. 
Ladies' ~mshmere hose, per pair, The Bulkley'Valihy is an ideal da i ry in~d~.~lxed  farming district, 
" 50¢ . wRh amarket  for all kinds 0~' fa~{}]~t~]~[i '~, ,  m" " ~thing 
i Handke~hlef" '  s i lk '  "pee|u' price W~e own all .the ht.d we eCer for ssi~, :b.iiii{ ~iiil: give a glleranteed title, .<.:, • - - E!¢r~,i 
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